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Alkkig out one day from 'Montpelier in Company> \ y of my ingenious, and worthy freinds "Dt^Sloctn^ and Dr.
Wa\ely> in order to vifit the famous fountain near a fmatl Village lying eaft about a league from thence, not far from the Etang, I found the water to heave, and boyle up very furioufly in fmalLbub^ bles; as the learned Mr. E^ay relates in his travells p*4^ and it .was very manifeft, that this proceeded. v from a Vapour breaking out of the Earth, andruiMng through the water, fo as to tofs it up with noife, and in many bubbles sf or upon digging any where near the ditch,and pouring other water upon the dry place newly dug, I oblerv'd in it immediatly the fame boyling * which the afore mentioned exquifite naturalift does likewife remark in his travelis. The like bubbling of wateris alfo found round about T eu pon in the E t a n gi t felf: in order to fearch out more narrowly the caule of this odd Pb&nomenon, I took fome of the fand and Earth out of the fountain * and ditch, putting it into Veflels, and pouring the fame water upon it, but there did not "appear the leaft perturbation, or altera-' tion thereupon 5 the fuperficies of the water continuing very fmooth, eq u al, and quiet : yet ftill, for further fat is faction, I fought out, and difcover'd in feverall dry places of the ground thereabouts, many little Ventidudls, paflages, or clefts, where the fteam iffued fo rth ; at the mouths of thefe channells or pipes, placing fome light bodys, as feathers?' fmall thin pieces of ftraws, leaves, &c. I found them fopn remov'd away5 this va pour Whether this great diverfity proceeds from the Va rious breaths of the Pyrites, and the lapis Calcarius, whilll under their different Hates, and changes, or from other forts of effluviums, (the ftore of nature being vaft, and very copious) I dare not determ ine; however I am con vinced that Sulphur is fublimed from the accord in g to the opinion of that moil excellent N aturalift, and Univerfally learned Phyfitian Dr. Martin Lifter i efpe cially that gather'd upon Mount Aitna, , the Solfatara, ( antiently call'd Campo Phtegreei, Leucogei, and forum 'Vulcani,) and in the ftoves of S»Gew««ro,not far from thence; for molt of the Hones and Cinders, thrown out of thofe mighty furnaces do manifeftly contain Iron , if we imay believe the M agnet; as to the fait (taken by many , writers r writers to be a fort of Sal Ar maniac found to getherw theJfulphur in the forementioned places,it appear'd to meto be a kind of N it rum C a l c a r i u m , for, as I remember,it had not any Urinous qualities, that I could perceive by flight tryalls of mixture; andl was the more confirmed in my opinion after I had feen, and confider'd, the great quan tity of Lime Stone round about Naples many beds of it lying up and down the Terra di , 01 Campania fel ice -y fo that Dr. Lifters notions concerning the Pyrites flnd fhe lapis Calcarius, may reach further, and prove in tim e more fruitfull, then the Epicureans, ot Cerpuftulari«»jymay be willing to admit; for other mineralls and metals (at leaft as many, as I know of them,l are not fo > plentifull as thofe are, neither are thefe, or any other bodys whatfoever under ground fo fenfibly bufy, and adfive jn their fermentations, breathings, emanations, and ■changes, as the Pyrites, and the lapisCalcarinSjUrc known : te be: wbat there is under our fhell, in the deep, and dark regions of the Globe, where humane induftry never yet penetrated, I cannot conceive, however I dare not deny, but th at all body? as well aboye* as under us, may fend forth'theirfecret effluviums, and have their peculiar 'mdfpheres i there being fcarce any abfolute reft iii bodys, as our great and famous Philofopherf Mr. Eoyle doei • evince in lever all trails.
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